
residents will he;ir the 46-VoIce
M. S. C. men's glee club in its
annual fall terra serenade to¬
night between 10 and 11 p. m.,
according to Del Ruthig, glee

Traditional serenade songs, in¬
cluding their theme song Rom¬
berg's "Stout Hearted Men," and
a medley of college songs, will
be sung underneath first floor
windows of the various houses
by the men. The group will ap-

men must take part, at !: J" P-
m. in the Spartan room The
present national president of
Sigma Chi fraternity, I>r. Wil¬
liam B. Ricks of Nashville, Tenn.,
arrived at Michigan State col¬
lege yesterday, but will be un¬
able to attend the conference.

- The first program on the Sat¬
urday schedule will be a discus¬
sion on The fraternity budget
under present'"day price
changes." John McCann, na¬
tional secretary of Pi Kappa Phi
fraternity, will participate in
this lecture.
f/iral faculty members, and

numerous local fraternity men
also wOl be actively participat¬
ing in the. conference. The con¬
ference wOl terminate with dele¬
gates and visitors "attending the

State-Great Lakes
foctbali game.

TODAY-
Panffeflcnlc council, 5 p. m.
Org. room 2, Union

Corps Sponsors presentation
5 p. as., ballroom. Union
APO pledges. 7 p. u.
Room 7, Union annex

Student-Faculty disc, group
7:3# p. m., org. rm. 2, Union
Interfalth council, 7:30 p. m.
Spartan room. Union
Green Helmet, 7:2# p. m.
Main dining room, Union
mr.un.
Org. room 1. Union

Levy Is Made Chairman
of Publications Board

Sidney Levy, Spartan editor,
will serve as chairman of the
Publications board, governing
body of student publications for
the school year, as a result of an
election yesterday. Dean Kuy-
kendall, instructor in journalism,
will be secretary.
Committee In charge of the

Publications photography de¬
partment will be beaded' by
Sheldon Moyer, State News
managing editor. by
Paul Wiledon, Wolverine' editor,
and Levy.

A dance, sponsored by the
Intcrfraternity council and
Union board, will be given in
the Union ballroom at 9 p. in.
tomorrow, following the third
annual Regional Intcrfraie*
nity conference banquet.

pear in green-emblemed white
sweaters and dark trousers.
Preceding the serenade mem¬

bers of the club will gather at
7:30 p. m. in the Music building
recreation room for a smoker,
including refreshments and a
program by members, - —

:' 'X

\VMC Proposes Labor Act; Solomoirs, Battle Rages
■ManpowerBill
WillGoloFDR
in TwoWeeks
Workers Must Slay at
Jobs—MeNiittt 4,000
Sildier* Keleawtl

WASHINGTON, Oot. 21-
(Al'l Paul V, MeNutt, Wnr
Manpuiyer eommi»«ion chair¬
man, told tile senate mili¬
tary attain* committee today

, vihh led-.to bty before l*rest-
d,n! ituosevelt "lit lew than two
week-' legislation giving the ad-
m.n.Mial'"" unprecedented pow.

to control employment and
allocate workers.

H « is being drafted, he said,
hv .1 Mibcninmlttee of the com

m. n - management-labor pol-
lo ,,,mrnitlee on instructiona of
the pirsident.
Among its provisions, he Indl-

uitcil, would lw» authority for
th,. ndmiuistration to require the

i employment of all ~worker*
through a central agency, and
power to prevent the transfer of

s, r M tM'OWER—Page 4

Today's
Campus
,, t Versatile
Instead of helping damsels In

distress. Dean Elisabeth Conrad
Itus reversed the procedure and
anw acts as interpreter for Ber-
tiiuny v ieiia, graduate student

in agriculture 1/om
fltf irench*speaking Haiti.
, Vieux, here on t fel-
rrcneh p.wnhip, has difficulty

with the technical Eng¬
lish passages In his courses, and
Miss Conrad, herself a French
icholar of no small repute, has
volunteered to assist him. The
only trouble with th,e arrange¬
ment is that Miss Conrad knows

; little about Vieux's course—ad¬
vanced agriculture finance.

... Marine Supreme
Fraternity pins have a queer

-»«) of ill-appearing and r**p-
pearini: in different places, bat
whrn Joa„ ( happell lost Ed

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS
fWv I'ublirnrion oj Michigan Slate College

JFOLJMZA3T EAST LAfrsiNG, MlfilKiAN, TimifSDAvt OGTOBKB 22, 1042

Two HOTC 11 nits
Or«lc»r Promotions
AiiioiigOfficors
Cade! officer promotions have

twm announced m the quarter¬
master corps and field artillery
units for tlie year 1942-43, i,y
order „f l ot. Stuart Mel.t-od'yes-
trrday.
IViHimlii'iis in other units have

not as yet been ordered, nceoril-
»ng to Capt <1, II, llraiu h. mili¬
tary adjutant.
In the quartermaster corps,"

promotions have been made as
follows, cudet major,.Robert W.
lh«ek; ea«le< raptains, Charles (I.
Srhtaark. Robert W. Fulton; ca¬
det first lieutenants, Francis "J".
Wery. la-rautrd It. llaroes, Jr.,
Donald K. Mm Keiuie, lairen D.
Tukey, Walter 1' Manor, Jay II
Rolen. Raul It. Wiledon, and
Max L Dillingham.
Promotion* Announced
Tile following promotions have

been "announced in ttie field ar¬

tillery, by order, of Colonel Mr-
Lend
Cadet Lieut. Colonel Albert 11

Smith
Cadet Majors John A. Liggett,

Joseph W. Norton. Ji , la-she 1.
Page. Wood row W Wiltse.
Cadet Captains ArjJiur W. An¬

derson. Lvle Burrtv, Donald
See ROTC—Page «

Military (Unlets
Propose HOTP
(Utrps Sponsors

N«i

Jack Bush Elected
Senior President'
Ah 422 Go to Polls
Jack A.-flush of liockford, III.,

wiik named senior class president
last night following what elec¬
tions Chairman Frank Izzo
termed "an exceedingly clean
election."
Vote totals -show that Bush

hnd a 237 to 1116 margin over Ed
Kitchen, of Flint, I//n tuid. With
422 seniors voting, there was an
Increase of 29 over the 393 re¬
corded In primaries last week.

Hush, n member of .Sigma Al¬
pha K.pslton, and chairman of

i iiu' .Mardi (Iras hist Saturday,
j was tapped Into Green Helmet,j Blmr-Rey, and Bxrnlibur. He is
| president of Theta Al|ilur Ph),
I dramaties honorary, and has ap-
: pea red In-several all-college dra¬
matic proiluetlons.Senior-, ehoj.cn as eandidales | other senior officers, electedfor Honorary i hi let Colonel are . Spring's campaign, are

J cgg.v Green, A. S.; M a J e 11 Betty flihaon, vice-president,\Vheeler, II. h , and Ixiis Lurch t^j Jean Ja(RsfiH,~Tici14lory, and Joe
.1 Borkowski, treasurer. The of-

i>f the Unit Corp S;*>rwont, lice'of president was not filled itt
.Mary Henl, 1 A . and Jane Ellen 1 the regular election because both
Hr-irkc-h—h—A . m e riiniiiiiL' as, candidates were found to be in-
r.inihdales for infantry; Betty i eligible. Since it was then too
Gibson, 1., A., Patty Reddy, j lute for further nominations,
I. A, and Helen McAfee, L. A., Student rouneil postponed vnt-

SPONSORS—Page 4 1 ing until this fall.

(ditiflbliilfN NiiiikmI
l») lYrnliing Kiflei

to Mule

Candidates for Corps Sponsor
and unit ('nips Sponsors weret
announced yesterday by Henry I
Hipp, president of the Officers'
club aitjl a meeting for their In¬
troduction to senior and junior
off leer* will he held at the Union
ballroom at 6 p. m. today.
Election of the Sponsors will

he held Wednesday- by ballot in
military classes by members of
the Officers' tTub,' which In¬
cludes nil junior and senior
R(1TC men.

Noted Fraternity Men to Speak Tomorrow

Kitchen's Delta Slg pin several; Zeta Psi
*eek axi>, she never Imagined
•hit it would turn np—«f all
places—i„ n,e gelatin dessert In
the IicIkix of a Lansing hospi¬
tal. where she has been assistant
dietitian.

«< • Highland Fling
To look at him you would not

think that S. G. Hergquist, head
« the ecology department, had

:m mountain climbing.
" »«', you r " ~
On

Michigan Slate to IMay
Hoot for Thir«l Mitl-
Wesl IPC Convention

Four noted national fraternity
leaders, along with a large num¬
ber of fraternity delegates from
colleges and universities lii six
states. Will converge on Michi¬
gan State college tomorrow to
participate in the third annual
Regional Interfraternity confrr-
, nee here tomorrow and Satur¬
day.
Ron Heath; men's

rector, is graduate i
the two-day eonb
Ijrrv Hardy, Hcspe
nity, is undergradua
F. H. • FnU " Nein

tonal director and

definitely wrong,
the recent field trips,

I»e geology classes in
he region of Grand
Ledge, . Mr. Bergquist

taken bj

Sure¬
footed

tar.cing, out-climbing,
the rough bank*-of the

d river even the most ath-
«ucauy ,uclined students. In
bet, be fare the trip was over

- Uer^quist was assisting the°*s aa well as the girls over

| frtkukrty steep terrain. What's
ler> fellows, getting soft?

H)U SiorI18 INaUon's
Tax Bill

WASHING^ Oct. 21 (AP)The new tax JriU, applyingy^rd -nattering levies to the
„t 43,000,000 American,fcjaw today when ^S2,P;*'(lt affixed his sigrm-

»Ue r Ji!" a" Lour and a half
WconSS?0#1 '•••*; *

housing di-
hairman of
■rence, and
nan fratcr-
e chairman,
-vcr. cduca-
adviser of

ernity, aiut past
chairman at the National Inter¬
fraternity council, will be main
speaker ;>* a banquet which will
take place tomorrow-evening at
6 in the Union ballroom. Ne-
n.eyer is retired now. although
he does a great deal of traveling
lor fraternities.
The executive secretary of Phi

Delta _JEhcta fraternity, I
Beam, will a
morning at 11
room of the l*i

F. II. NEMEYER PAI L BEAN

Men"/ (ilee Club Plans-1Schedule Pep Rally
for Ilomeeoniing Eveto Serenade Dorms,

w Sororities Tonight
e Spartan |
Beam will | Women's dorm and sorority

participate in a discussion on
"Values • f a public relations
program for fraternities.
Another fraternity leader, Dr

W. H. McLean, past grand tri- ; according to Del Ruthig,
bune of Sigma Chi, wiii take Ulub president.

Played his nimble- i part in a discussion on "Hushing
afoot by out-dis- j is an art in which all fraternity

1:30 p.

Japs Sink Two
Destroyers at
Guadalcanal
American Flier* Damage

Nip Crnirtor; Aerial
Acltvily Heavy

By RK IIAKI) L. TURNER
WASHINGTON, Oct, 21

(AP)-—The navy tonight an¬
nouncer! Ihru loHH of two do- .

Htroyera—the O'Brien and
the Meredith"—in the «tili--
dcvelnping battle - for Giiadai-
cnnal, , but American airmen
damaged n Japanese dentroycr
and "stopped" a cruiser" with a
iioinb hit.
Aerial artivlty yesterday and

the day before resulted in lira
dcstructlormf two enemy lumh- -
ing plane*, nine Zero fighter*,
and u seaplane Three American
fighter planes were lost.
These" (Icbcllipirrents were

made public in a navy coinmu-
ru<iue which said many enemy
ships had been sighted in the
northern Solomons, and reported
"little recent troop activity" on
the island of Guadalcanal itself.

See JAI'S—I'age 2

A Homecoming pep rally will
be held Friday at 9 p. m. at the
Union, according to Ernie Guy,
head Spartan cheerleader.
Coaches Bachman and Young
will be present and varied en-
tertainment is-planned,
"Student enthusiasm has hit a

new low for Michigan State and
it is hoped that the pep rally will
inspire a little more spirit for
the Homecoming game Satur¬
day," Guy said.

Reds on Defensive
fn Stalingrad
MOSCOW, Thursday, Oft. 22

(AH) — The Russian army took
the Initiative in the blackened,
rain-nonked wreckage pf Stalin-
grad's northern ■ industrial
trjet yesterday and drove thfl
Germans from a number of
buildings, the midnight 5/oviet
communique snid today,

. In other parts of the city the
Germans were said to have
"constantly attacked" Russian
positions throughout the day
without dislodging the Red-army
from the positions which it has
defended successfully since Sun¬
day.
The Russians also took the In¬

itiative ut several points north--
west of Stalingrad, but resiflts of
the operations were not ..dis-
clqsed.
On other sectors of this front,

there were engagements of local
Importance and exchanges of ar¬
tillery and mortar fire.

1 4ti Axin Shiptt Sunk
in Mediterranean
CAIRO, Oct. 21 (AP)—British

and Allied submarines have sunk
10 Axis supply ships so far this
month in the Mediterranean, a -
recapitulation showed today, irr-
addition to successes scored on
both lurid and sea in constant
Allied air attacks such as those

which American medium
bombers participated yesterday *
on an increased scale.
An American communique

covering Tuesdays operations
said the medium bombers of the
U. S. army- desert air task force
"stepped up the tempo c,f their
attacks," scoring direct hits on
grounded aircraft, revetments
and tent areas and destroying
three enemy fighters as they
were about Wtake off.
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fore they begin training.
How much better to take it

'

out of tfyem now thansund them
;into war later, never having
ihot a gun till the first battle.

Ifolice Clamp down;
Seeders Get Tickets
Among the seven tickets for

speeding given out by East Lan¬
sing police over this past wcek-
eud.two.went to M. S .C. stu¬
dents. A check of caF"TMgistra-
tions in the campds police office
failed to disclose any «WeK regis¬
tration "for one of the speeders.
At the same time, police an¬

nounced that to date 507 student
auto registrations were on file,
which Is a great increase from
the 354 permits issued before the
deadline, on October 4.
Aggravating the situation,

campus police issued a speeding
ticket on the campus Wednesday
prarqing. The driver's name was
not available, but the car.v in¬
volved was bearing a panting
teg Similar to those issued to
members of the faculty, it Was

Sa^uruaV only-"
BUCK JONES—TIM McCoy
hi "down texas way"

AND

"Duke of the navy*
SUNDAY—MONDAY |, TUESDAY—WEDNESDAY

"APPOI

T'sgu Two
I1CKIGA Nn £T-AT-fL.N E W S

Orlii artil B<nr It
SKHIGAN STATE REITS Atone the

Thursday, October 22, 1942

By UT-hiy
orriM*

iCnW^t m mcttBf «t ibm Vfcrt Unctnf. MUb.
nn gniunil rt«N»r «*f nut will of IJnb»n RulMIng Annm, room 8.

I'llMliln-l ilnllr "ii-i-Wt Su|ui«r • Howl*. m*nl»p Juriritr lb" »"rul«r nChiml
J'r«t «ml wwrkly an TkiiMag jm.rnlnirt jlnrlrm •umm.r •—Ion by tko •tu«t«nto of
MtmVor JUmlabd r.lUil.U Prow —1

__ " Mlrbly,,, 8UU rullwo.

ymr by collrirr carrier f<

WINDING CEDAR
Ry FiCn Barnes

OOD for thought of 18 nnfi IB
'

year old men nt Mii'hlgnn
State is furnished by two

letters reaching tills desk from
-ftadrnt*. widely soparuted places, with

Very divergent reasoning.
IHUfllKH pF"tTD! A8SOCIATSD FRKHg'

Tb" AiwIoImI rrnM lo wlmlvnly riitltlnt lu lb« fcr rrenlillrolUin i.l oil One COIIIl'S from 00 IntC.. ....
ESr^ "'^Svtssss sSxrzgAZ SffttSsyKS

- — — — ■ . i — former State hmfketbait-
Mnnyflny Mlir.r, HIIHL09N KOYKR now 111 naval aviation

KJHnrl*' I.KN HARNKH • So.lr»-. M.n.yrr, JrAN WHITINIi OTntlEC Kail*
_ kiiitoriai. mtarr Both letters'plead for jnftre cd-

a»,. ,.i, Kin,.r. n i.ih nnANBT: A.0.1..H Miu.m. iiii.i, iiAiici.AY. luu. ucutlon among thcunen who will
<iAr- Gerard who left-Michigan Stale

, r Inst spring " term, was reranUy
jkiiiiv tkr HoKST—advanced to the cadet rank of

ulty A.iv«?- ' ' a A~AI1»I WSATT ,1,'"',ncnl"1 Commander, with: A. A. APPI.IMIATK. „uw rnrn Jn hls chnrKe rc_three

information Whit - When - Where

To Be Canvassed

ceivu his commission
months, and plans to moke tiie
navy his life work.
"In order to reach the top in

the navy," he says, "you must
be a college graduate ... if you
can't give evidence of the fact,
you rumain at the bottom and d
is impossible to work up."
Education, according to Joe, is

almost essential to success in the
navy, niul ranking above that of
petty officer requires college
work.
Joo signs his letter "as nl-

homesick, wnndering M.

RADIO WORKSHOP
The Experimental Ratlin Work- ffrmf 1 • inwtiiiirilf'C
hop will hold auditions today *^81 1^1118111^114 8

a ud tomorrow. Director Walter
McOraw announred. Anyone In¬
terested in.iv call MeGraw at r«i

extension Sflii. Niunes of those fgj|* | ||| | OlIIOtTOW
persons n ho will he accepted for
the-Workshop will he posted A complete salvage drive t<
,Monday In room 21(1. Auditor!- pick up.the tin cans of East I.nrT- -tynyn,
um, • sing is planned, for Friday, Octo- s. c. student."
MORTAR AND 1TAI.1, bci 23, according to George T. The other letter argues that
Mortar uud Uall will ipeol to- Smith, chairman of the tin sal- the teen age men should lie kept

night at il p. m. In the Utile voge drive-committee. in school mi theyrcno. linlsh their
theater, Captain Dennis an- Cans are to be placed on the education, and eventually - work
nuunc.-v The business meeting curb In front of dwellings and out the peace of the world. Very
will follow Immediately in the places of business on Thursday good so far. Rut wail,
spartan room. Visored cap, tnn night so that they will be ready "The teen age should not l>o
lie, and Sam Browne belt are lo to be picked up Friday morning, drafted," the letter stales, add-
be" worn. The city is furnishing the trucks Ing "when children are drafted,
DISCUSSION that participate in the campaign, Democracy bus failed." Tccn-
The topic of the open meeting but the drivers are being paid age boys are the cream of de¬

af the Studrul-KaruUy discus- lor their time by. the salvage mucrocy's crop.
slon group will be an analysis of committee. Volunteer school- "If democracy is just a stage
the college advisory sysicm. The buys are also helping. in which the public, like well-
meeting will be held at 7:30 tq- The cans should be prcpored 011(1 well-trained.cuttle, can
night In organisation room 2 of for pick-up by removing the lu- 1>c milked with case and then
the'Union. bcis and ends, after which they the cream sent to be burled in
EANHEIXEMC should be cleaned and flnttcncd. lorei(fn battlefields every gencr-
Tliero will be a meeting of the Where cans aro not properly "Upn. In order thut yice, crime,

PanlieUenic council today at 5 p. prepared, a card will be left ljlaick markets, liquors, tobacco,
m. in organisation room 2, Union, stating that the cans are not in °nd the weaklings have the
Panllellenlc pictures for the the right condition and giving freedom and glory for benefit of
Wolverine will be taken in the directions for their proper prep- universal carpetbagiters and^ in-
l.ittlc theater at 7;30. tration.
EN'GNEERING .COUNCIL The cans will be taken to
Sophomore Engineers will vote Lansing smelting company and f rw?"Z'nZ

for their representative to Uie loadctl immediately for delivery f^r enrvfvni wfth n f.»e
tnglneerln, eauncil today in to the plants where the tin is Tint<* L ,i° ,L
Olds Engineering hnUdlug. removed. Smith pointed out that Jn_(hf^ rf L Vi inT
BARRACKS STUDENTS tin is badly needed for aircraft }l S
All students formerly living in bearings, gas masks, containers, ^ , .r T.y ".

temporary quarters such as the and many other purposes neces- „y!X; »3 .„»„Tif a™
Union or the NYA barracks are sary to our war effort "Z ?' nL^ v i"k th?/,rre
asked to leave them new ad-
dresses in the oftice of the reg Hitler and Hlrohfto don't like " .r 6 in p ng ,nodcrn
istrar immediately, according to the idea—let's fool 'em by bus- ,» ...
Kermit Smith, assistant regis- Ing War Bonds and Stamp, to ^ So'^nt dfreJuy Jnto bat
ilflL Uw tie. Most Of that age bracket
QMAAAAAdVMIVMVtAAMAfWVtAAMAMAAMAAfWMVVMU *<>1 be sent to colleges &r camps2 ii I to leorn and train for ot least a

year, and maybe two. They will

"Hut, MrifrMilia- lniu) mill j/nqr nerie-eef gland tin
tii a m ii ai nous fuvtoru?"

ternatlonai money changers,
then 1 don't want it."
The obviously educated writer

(Continued from Page I)
American airmen are mean¬

while seeking nut and ntta'king
small ship units or task force, in
the southern Solomons, and con¬
tinuing to bomb enemy supply
dumps and po.-.itions on Guudnl-
cunat.
Thus, in its present phase, the

battle for the Solomons appears
to tie:
For the enemy, on effort" to

gather his strength for an as¬
sault, while attempting to weak¬
en the—American defenses by
bombing the air base on Guad¬
alcanal.
For the American force., nn

effort to soflen the blow when it
comes by attacking the enemy's
sea forces, seeking to cut him off
from supplies nnd disorganize
his land forces with aerial at¬
tacks.
On the island, what troop ac¬

tivity there was, was taken to be
skirmishing for position.

SituilH Says Reich I*
lUcciliii" lo Death
J.ONDOM; Oct. 21 <AP) The
impressive counsel of Field M ,i-

shal Jan Christinan Smut-, i-t-

crun statesman and stratc: ; •.(

South Africa, was given the
United Nation, today mid < -i
secret and historic cm in¬

stances. •

In carefully weighed words he
said "The German army is
bleeding to death in Russia'' and
that this is the time for a new

and final phase, the Allied ...tlcn-
slvc.

All military students partici¬
pating In the pirade at Satur¬
day's game must obtain tlirlr
fooball tickets lp . the routine
manner, according to C a p L
George Branch, adjutant. After
the parade, they wfll be expect¬
ed to take the scat assigned to
them by their ticket, he said.

bo the reserves upon which will
4i. rest the duty of supplying fresh

S strength to tired troops.A lot of men that age have
* never been away from home bc-
2 fore, and haven't had tbe'.expcri-J cncc of mingling with "mature

working men. Tb» greenness
of dhem be-

Got A Date?
Thin you'll want to.look your loveliest

Shampoo uuil Finger Wave $1
IVrnianents from $5

for an appointment *alt 5-1016 NOW

304 Evergreen

jeaii airola
beauty salon

off Grand River

SADDJ-E
LEATHER
BAGS

Smooth bags of tawny tan saddler's hide give your
casual spo0 things that added dash of character. Choose
from six handsome styles. Each is trimmed with heavy
saddle slftchlfflf.



IIKL WANTED. Duly for pjjrt-
mvwnrk. Call 24453.

MKN 21 YIIS. OR OVER- V#-ry good
(nct.«n« (or 12 hour* on Saturday or

Sunday for a limited number of men 1ft-
urtsted In «teadjr income for th« entire
winter c*a either or both da>». Men mi¬
ter 2! n*-r4 not wty. For further In¬
formation consult Mr, Glen Stewart,
NYA Direr tor. 19-20-2!

PLAIN Gold, link brac-lct. Finder
{;!«.-oac return to ArJene Leaf, ' Kappa
lM Ita Sorority, or rail 244*1. 19

•ENOUSH TIANSIATIOH ' ^ •

This Lamb ia reminding her friend about tonight's got-
together for the Kym dance. She tote« tfasaandwichva
—be supplies the Pepsi-Cola. Niet tupplyin', tool

A KEUFEL AND KSSER-SIi.fi: rule.
Hiu a rlt'p half-war down Lu*t
n.ar Union T»f. Call tlltl nr <c Don
Healr. 1»

WANTED TO BUT

WANTED TO BUY-Second hand Mr.
net or trumpet. Call 57131, 19

A SIZE 42—Uaed Tuxedo. douMc-
breaated, pleated panta, midnight blue or
black. Reply to Bo* 17, State Newt. 18

Classified Rates
Two cents per word; minimum
charge. 10c; all advertisements
payable In advance; no p>«-
ferred position.
Union Bide. Annex. Room 8
Telephone 5-9118—Business

Ext. 288

Sfc5jJafeSk.1

ARROWSHIRTS

Switch tp 3tonh

jr«lny. October 22, 1842
Pago Thrso

kiinibtfa Lhis Score in Last Mlrtifle
L Dvtmt Dfclta Sigs in Fral Ix>op

Ity TOM KINO
J , n m h (1 a Chi Alpha came
Ihrouiiti with « thrilling frO vlc-|h 1 ter the Delta Slgs In the
I'1,,!., veiling game Of the inter-

X1*K* 3
»...«■ ,««?4943ilt,;"i;st".nin»te at P\*,
T Itu'cii Knglohardt, who grab-
I |hl. bull on.the 20-yOnd lb»o

ri.,„^Hush led the defending
Alpha Tuu Omega,

1 victory over Phi Kappa
a..',', r. ,^4a_lhftJ»econd quar-
■ circled hi* left end

i
, 1,1 bo yard* for the decid-

■„ „,.iiker. Frank Befmnn's
■

i,was impressive for the
il ldlloUS ATO*.
Inrrl Scores for AOR
mama Nu, led by it* elusive

I Jimmy Ptngcl, downed
Ulph'n Gamm'a Rho, 7-0. PIngel

,i Hum the 9-yard line on
„ sweep. A well-nlmcd
ini(,.| to Decou pas* Was good
r iin- extra point
S en a Alpha Epsllon no*cd
,t F.iun House by the narrow

of one first down. SAE's
m liu ter was responsible for

!v t'.est down of the game.
Thr I'ni Delta Theta Strait to-

Meyer possing combination was
victorious over Knppn Sigma,three first down* to one. lists
Chi forfeited to Alpha Ep*lion Pi

t<j complete the six-game sched-
Sailont' SUrfing Lineup
IJnaolvetf ror Saturday
GREAT DARKS', III., Oct. 21

(AP)— (.rent Lake* .scrimmaged
for the third straight time today
and the performance of John
Popov, former University of
Cincinnati ball carrier, may have
earned him a starting role
against Michigan State Satur¬
day.
Popov, n leading figure in the

Sailor*' victory over kiwn, broke
awuy repeatedly for long runs
today and also was on the re¬
ceiving end of several passes.

Dietetics Majors Attend
NationaljADA Meetings
Dietetics major* and Home

Economic stair members have
been attending the meetings of
the American Dietetic associa¬
tion i{j Detroit this Monday
through T h ii i s d a y, reported
Jeannettc Leigh, assistant to the
dojfn.

KieppeReturns Ut Grid as McNeil's
/Loss Forces BuchrruttttoRely on Soph Ends
The hop** Of Michigan State

football funs were heightened
yesterday with the new* that
Dick Kieppe, first string half¬
back, had returned' to practice
after an absence of six days,
Kieppe donned a uniform yes-

.tarday and wa* paired with Wal-
I ly Pawlowskr in the first string

frm*M

Washing - Greasing
Polishing

BUD'S STANDARD SERVICE
1100 East Grand River

Dalge alrc.'ifty has seen action
ft tacMe and should be able to
render ft \xtJsfactory account ut
the position where hf> won a1l-
stute honor* in high school last
fall. Crane, th* squad's tallest
player at fl feet, :» inehe*, wa* a
hack field player in prep school
and was hampered by injury
in most of the early drills.
The thought, that this sopho-

moric foursome will be cat left
upon fir try to uproot such stout
Sailors as 290 pound Urban Od-
K0n and 230-pound Jim Daniell
makes the eonches shudder. It's

must likely , that whenever elate
docs gel the ball H,sturdily, p«Mes
Will shower all over Mnrtcltn
field.
Most of the practice was de¬

voted to passing, with Kieppe,
Elbert Stark, and Morgan Oin-
grass alternating at halfback. A
•few of the play* had plenty of'
ra/.zle-dur/l", intended to dis¬
tract tile bulky Sailor* until a
receiver shaken loose.

Invest in Victory—Buy VVar
Honrs and Stamps.

"Fit to be tiedr

. . . Dick Kieppe . . .

I backfieid which at- o had Ruas
| Gilpin at quarterback and Ed
! RipmasUr at full.
1 McNeil In Hospital

j But witli the new, of Kieppe's! return came the report front the
j Olin health center that veteran
; Bob McNeil was confined by a

i cold and unlikely to play against
the Great Lakes Naval Training

{ station here Saturday afternoon.
I Tht Spai tans' only other season¬
ed end, Roy Fraleigh, u, benched
indefinitely by a dislocated
shoulder.
The early season performances

of Vincent Mrns and Barney
Rnsknpp have been impressive,
but Fenwick Crane arid Ken
Bsigo, w~ho must replace them
at the flanks when the expected

J Sailor pounding takes its toll,
are awaiting their baptism of
fire.

ThrillsSmokers
s.

USED IN MEDICO PIPES, CI6AR,
AND CIGARETTE HOlDtftS

Now York- The scientific,
.-ibsorhi-tit filter tins eontrihiiti-d
mightily to tin) smoking
pleasure of millions of men aad
woiacii wlio have suit',lied
to Medico Filtered Smoking.
Actiinify, the smoke must travel
through fifl "baffle*" before
f .'u liirig the mouth. Flakes and
slugs are trapped; ami the
smoke i* whirl-eonled n* it wind*
it* way through the filler, j

CLASSIFIED ADS

If you're "fit to be tied** with aborts that hitch and
hind you, change IB Arrow Shorts, with the patent¬
ed M-amless crotch construction
»i • there's ho i>1iidlw| or chaf¬
ing, and there's plenty of room!
The Arrow Su&iiscd label ia
assurance that the garment will
Stay your correct sise. (Fabric
shrinkage less than 1%). Get
Arrow Shhrts
today!

Tops, S5e up
Shorts, 73* i

FOR SALE

TI'XKDO SL'IT-Rigr 30
*hirt ami vr.t All in %cry
lion. Call 35'JM.

HELP WANTED

DO YOU DIG IT?

Y\t*°
OttA HOD
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WOMAN'S WORLD
By NEVA ACKERMA*

Tower Guard
Tower Guard will hdld initia¬

tion for three new members at
7:15 tonight in Iloaumont.,tower,
according to President Ann Bed¬
ford. New initiates are Florence
Orr, Elaine Waterbury, and
Alu-e Greene who were chosen
this fall to fill the 25 member
quota for Tower Guard.

s. w. L.
Transfer students will be

guests at a welcome tea given by
S.'W. 1.. from 7:10 to 8:30 p. m.
tonight in Boom 130, Morrill
hall, it was announced by Chair¬
man Mary Ellen Haack.

Faculty ltrides
Recent brides of Michigan

State faculty members will be
entertained by the Brides Club
of 1942 at 7:45 tonight in the
Sun IHirch of the Union.
Mrs. Lynn Robertson will bo

in charge of the aifair and will
be assisted by Mrs. Arnold Ott,
Mrs Everett Atkinson and Mrs.
Paul DeKoning.
The guests will be Mrs. Stan¬

ley Brandt, chemistry; Mrs. 11.
It Blum, bacteriology; Mrs. E. G.
Braunschneidcr. zoology; Mrs.
Russell Bunn, home economics;
Mrs. J. A. Foster, English; Mrs.
R. I. Guile, chemistry; Mrs. W.
C. Hummel, English; Mrs. M. G.
1-anao. chemieal engineering;
Mrs. Howard Malpass. chemis¬
try; Mrs. C\ 11. Nickle, speech;
Mrs. J. B. Park, chemistry; Mrs.
G. J. Propp, agriculture; Mrs.
George Radulescue, home eco¬
nomics; and Mrs. Qmer Ross-
man, agriculture.

Axis Protests
A lliedliarba'risms'
NEW YORK, Oct. 21 (API-

Germany and Japnn appeared
from their propaganda broad¬
casts today to be trying to build
up a case of alleged war inhu¬
manities that would Justify re¬
prisals against the United States
and Britain, and the punishment
ol prisoners.
The Tokyo radio, which con¬

tinued its broadcasts of threats
to punish United Stntes fliers
taken after raids on Japanese
territory, named four airmen it
said were captured after the
April 18 raid on Tokyo, and said
they hnd confessed to inhuman¬
ities against the civilian popula¬
tion.
In Washington, the war de¬

partment would make no imme¬
diate comment on the Japanese-
German broadcasts.

MANPOWER
(Continued from Page 1)

workers from one plant to an¬
other and to require men to re¬
main on a job or move to an¬
other one.

To Release 4.000
As McNutt testified. Undersec¬

retary of War Patterson an¬
nounced 4,000 miners would be
released from .military service
in an nttempt to relieve a short¬
age of copper, lead, sine, tung¬
sten and other critical materials
holding back war production.
Patterson said he saw no need

for the present of furloughing
other troops.
1/egislation such as McNutt

outlined was termed undesirable
at the present time in a report
made to the house yesterday by
its special committee on defense
migration.

NO BINOINO

no aaooiMa

NO WBIMKIII

Belle -Sharmeer

Stockings
are sized to fit your leg size!

They're the loveliest rayons that ever came out ot a test
rube! And they're sized for your type in tiidtb 'as well as
in length. The result is smooth Ufi/s iilwmttr fat^,.. .

always smarter and, iu rayon, indispensable! Here exclu¬
sively in Urn for small legs,Msditt ' £] t(X) to $1.50
fix middluiy,, Duei'tss ffct long . . # pair

JacoLaotfo-

Wolverine PI*
The following organizations

arc scheduled for Little thea¬
ter Thursday, Oct. 22:
7 p. m. Home Ec club
7:15 Sigma Chi Gamma
7:30 PanHellenlc council
7:45 Alpha Phi
8 p. m. Mortar and Rail
8:15 PI Alpha
8:30 Scimitar
8:45 Homines Legls
8:15 FarmHouse
9:30 Sigma Delia Chi
9:45 PI Kappa Delta

SPONSORS

Hepburn Resigns as
Canadian Premier
TORONTO, Oct. 21 (AP)—

Premier Mitchell Hepburn of
Ontario, outspoken critic of the
Dominion Government of Prime
Minister W. L. Mackenzie King
and of the Canadian war effort,
resigned the premiership tonight
and was succeeded by Attorney
General Gordon Conant.
Hepburn said in a statement

that he was retiring in line with
previously announced plans

ROTC
(Continued from_Page 1)

Chamberlain, Franklin Eng-
strom, Billey Hanoi, Jack Ras-
mussen, Thomas Rooney, James
Ilutledgc, Royal Suttkus, Robert
Vroman, Paul Walker, George
Zimmerman, Jr.
Cadet First Lieutenants Har¬

ry D. Baker, Wallace Bunt, Earl
Cody, Jr., Dean Chapman, Ray¬
mond Darling, John Datz, Wil¬
liam Mann, Ernest Meyers, Rich¬
ard Reid, Leonard Ritzier, Don¬
ald Robart, William Searl, Jr.,
Paul Trudgen, Arthur Under¬
wood, Jr., Hugo Wichtcl, Fred¬
erick Zimmer.

Five Members Honored
by Slate College Club
Five acting members who

have served the faculty of Mich¬
igan State college for over 35
years were honored at the week¬
ly faculty luncheon Wednesday
noon, of the State College club.
The honored members were

A. J. Clarke, head of the Chem¬
istry department; R. S. Hudson,
head of the horse and farm de¬
partment; George A. Brown,
head of the animal husbandry
department; Jacob Schepers,
formef treasurer of the college
who is now serving as clerk in
the accounting office, and C. P.
Halligan, head of landscape ar¬
chitecture.

(Continued from Page 1)
for field artillery; Mary Grow,
H. E., Millicent Jones, L. A.,
Mnrcia Rybarsyk, L. A., for cav¬
alry; Muriel Whiting, L A.,
Aileen Zickgraff, H. E., Shirley
Freeman, L. A., Shirley Knowl-
ton, H. K., and Jean Jackson, A,
S., for const artillery.
Senior women running for the

signal corps include Rosemary
Darlington, L. A., Mary Elaine
Chi ids, L. A., Betty June Bishop,
H. E„ and Betty Jane Young-
man, L. A.
Helen Sayers, L. A., Mary

Jean Wood, H. E., and Doris
Jean llolser, H E., are candi¬
dates for Quartermaster Corps
and for Band are Ann Hojrt, L.
A., and Helen Linck, H. E. As
yet no one has been chosen for
Pershing Rifles, Hipp said.

Open Tbnraday Evenings Until 9:00

T«UF> Mat 1 P. M.—Night* 7-» P.)
• NOW SHOWING *

TRKAT YOURSELF TO EAST I.AN-
MlNl.'S BICOEST AND BEST

"HOLIDAY P*

lUN.i -rooruturr serenade"

Raging Forest Fire
Traps 200 Fighters
in Mountains
SANTA MONICA, Calif, o,t

2l" (AP) — Two hundred tire
fighters were trapped into tn,ii!V
a sheriff's radio report said, \,1
flames which encircled u1(.i
high in the flnming Santa M„n.
ira mountains.

•al of
ilioed
'airy

Capt. George Brown, lie,
the squad of fighters,
the report from the
ranch, at the head ot Uis 1
ianyon seven miles frm
seacoast. County Fire Iv
Spence Turner said then
no chance of tending then
through the raging infei ,

the canyon below them,
pressed hope they might 1 .

to fight their way out with
bile equipment on the seen.

the
lien
was
hr-Ip

11 TELEPHONE lines— especially Long Distance circuit-
-t- —are crowded as never before, these war days. Mate¬
rials to build new lines — copper, rubber, nickel — are
needed for the shooting war. So we must get the rao-t
out of present facilities.
\ ou can help us keep the wires clear for vital war calls

if you will do these'two things: (1) Don't call Long Dis¬
tance unless it's urgent; (2) Call by number if possible
and. please be brief. Thank youl

This Saturday it's the $1 per couple (inc. tax)

HOMECOMING DANCE
College Auditorium

9-12 p.m.
with BUD BELL'S At Union,

.....


